
TORRANCE MISCUES PROVE 
DOWNFALL; MICOHI WINS

A nmooth flcMIng Mlr 
eam slapped the «oco

Tuesday at Mieohi. 62 
nerii whipped mil two 
hie play* In the last t

fa.it do 
o Innin

Metro Spikers 
Resume Track 
Slate Tomorrow

Rain played havor with th 
Metropolitan Conference Trar 
schedule last wepk end wit

to nip potential big ir 
the locals in Ihe bud.

<;ary Union, a *lo\ 
rlghlhander. tossed a 
ter lo square Ihe Tarta 
record al 22.

i leagu

some help f
onance's uniteady infield. 
 hich has looked brilliant 
me* Ihls year Mike Br-rtc 
vond Backer nnrl John Emery, 

ihird. both committed a brare 
' errors, while Bob Clifford. 
ho was at firs! for Ihe injured 
cue Crenshaw. hobbled once. 
Clifford, Emery. Boh Orajeda 
id Tom Mills, each got a hit 
r the Tartars Mills' big blow 
»s a triple.
Mills went all the way on the 
ound. yielding eight hits. But 

Friday downpour accoun - , |np fiv(. ,,,. ,,.  h(, h| d h|m d|(,
ella nil

The
hats

with
nfleld

Frirf.
later
Bak<
geles affair taking
Tuesday, at Bast I,
The Valley. El Garni
la Monica 3 way me
uled for later in thi

postponed last : poa c h Da 
-n scheduled for j ,  R0 ,  ,  

th(, Mu

punch In Ihe squad.

Angeles, 
and Ran 
is sched

San Mo
The hig meet tomorrow takes 

place at Valley JC with top 
seeded East LA.IC taking on 
the second place Valley Mon 
aj-chs. Coach Ray Smith's East

down lo the .Tayv 
Tomuic

Valencia, ss ........
Tiernan. rf 
Clifford, cf. Ib . 
Bertolet. 2h 
Venahle. If .............
Emery, 3b ......

s yesterday. 
(2) 

AB R H E
...i n n o

3 0 0 0

TARTARS SECOND IN RELAYS* 
Prep Nines Drop League

L A Huskle the
with a 40 Metropolitan Ton 
ference record, while Valley haf 
dropped only one in four anti 
that a close 64-88 low to Bakers 
field College.

Comparing individual perform 
ances. Valley should dominate 
the track event. East !, A. gets 
a slight edge in thr field events 
with the relay a nip and tuck 
affair. Top performers Include 
Valley's Kenny Dennis In the 
sprints. Ken West in the quar 
ter. Rudy Jackson in the 880
Don Ge the hurdle

Roberts 
Mcfour

Jack Lyon and Clark Holden in 
the shot discus events. Fnsl I-os 
Ahgeles boasts Garflcld Finlay 
and Willie Penn in the sprints.! 
Ray Meza in the distance events 
Melvyn Mead In the hurdles, 
and top notch polevaulter  , 
Duane Telliano. I 

In the other Metro meets to-j 
morrow. Harbor, San Diego and 
Santa Monica get together at

Beach. Fl Camino *rvl n-';er«- 
field tussle in a meet at El Ca

 e ........ nin 010 0 2 4 5
21(1 101 x 6 8 0 

and Orajeda; Linton and
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North High Streak 
Stopped By Culver

Coach Del Nuzum's Saxon nine couldn't get enough 
base hits Tuesday in their Pioneer League game at Culver 
City in falling to the Centaur club, 7-1.

After taking three straight wins, two in league play, 
ihe Saxons couldn't find the offensive punch to keep up

'Birds Try 
Again Sunday

Torran
to play their, 19S6 semi pro 
opener as the local nine was 
rained out of Its scheduled date 
last Sunday with a Highland 
Park team at Torrance Park.  

Manager Jack French has re 
ported the 'Birds will try again 
here Sunday at 2 p.m.. when 
they host the Los Angeles 
White Sox. Tom Vanderpool, 
Charlie Camou and Jack Robin 
son will each hurl three innings 
In dividing the pitching duties 
for the local club.

Kimonyi rs]9 
Tops NHS Golf

Model Derby 
Being Backed 
By Rec Office

Torrance fathers and sons 
will team together In competi 
lion in the first annual 500 
Meter Model Derby, now being 
sponsored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department

Each boy participating in the 
derby will" build his own model

his father. The cars then will 
be entered In playground races 
and finally, a city-wide race will 
deride the Torrance champion.

Thn dlvisio

North High's crack go 
 wamped Hawthorne in 
League match play Mo 
Western Ave. Course

Salons' Rich Kii

trants. Boys 
compete ag 

vlll boys in 
icket. Boys i 

will form t

been 
12 to

kit.A complete cc

constructing a model, may b 
purchased for 25 cents from an; 
playground director or at th

(Herald Photo)
ON WAY TO WIN . . . Joe Rubeo, Tnrmnre hurdler, skims over lows on second leg of 
480-yard sliuttic hurdle rare Tuesday night at Inglewoori Relays. Pressing him on outside Is 
Centennial entrant. Torranee team of Skip Smith, Ruheo, (iary and Duane C/ooke tied 
meet reoird of fi.1.9 set laiH year by flue Centennial team In beating the same school by 
three yards Tuesday. Gary Cooke, are sprinter, started on his lap even with Apache runner, 
hut sped to three-yard lead which brother Duane held for victory.

Torrance Sprint Relay 
Team Beats Centennial

Centennial's two-year reign as sprint champions, which carried them to league, CIF 
and state team titles in 1955, was halted Tuesday night at the Inglewood Relays as the 
Tartars split honors in the sprint races with the Apaches.

The meet marked the first time this year the Tartars, who have the best sprinters 
in their history this year, and the Centennial bunch had met face-to-face in 1956. The

Eli

iday at | lowing i 
4242. I 10:30 a

office, 

iff Saturday
tests 'ill be

s: Crenst 
McMast

nyi

aw School, 
 r Park, 1 
2:30 p.m.;

Dave Scolt 
checked in <

with th. 
topping

Bill WilK 
Gary Little
41s for the Saxons. Steve Krc 
had a 42 and Nick Url>i 
checked in with a 46 for the nil 
hole* to round out the Saxoi 
card*. On May 12 two

Coach Bill Wood will take his selected from each area to com 
golfer* to Fox Hills Country i pete for city honors at the Civic 
Club tomorrow for a league j Auditorium on May 26. All en 
date with Culver City. Tee-off , tries will be judged on work 
time I* 2:80 p.m. I manshlp. color and design.

>.m.; Can- School 
ind Steele School, 
llmlnatlons are set April 28, 
,t Torrance Park. Kern Green- 
nood School and Meadow Park, 
nd May 6 at Wallerla Park, 
leaside School and El Retire

i will be

Eight Team Soffball League For 
Torrance Will Begin Next Month

An eight team so/tball leagi 
for Torrance this summer a 
pews to be a oertalnty If early 
Interest holds up, Elmer "R 
Moon, city athletic director, 
Mid thi* week.

Representative* from nine i 
ganlxaUons were present at 
reoent meeting and assisted In 
th« establishment of rules and 
condition* of play for the 
league which li alated to get 
under way either on May 7 or 
M»y 14.

Game* will be played on Mon 
day* and Wednesday* In Tor 
nnoe Park, two game* being 
wsheduled on each of the** day* 
until Aug. 12. No game* are 
 oheduled for Memorial Day 
and July 4.

Hole Change*
Rule ehange* enacted at the 

meeting Included a requirement 
for player, to Mgn a registra 
tlon paid on or before noon on 
the day they are to play their 
tlrti tame. They also mu*t 
have played In at lea*t two 
game* In the first round to be 
eligible to play In the *econd 
round. No player may be added

npleted Ihe playing of Its 
 th league game.

Pitch

real lo 
Horde

 llgible to 
in the second round, must 
pitched In at least IS In 
during the first round of

preaentatlves at last 
etlng were John Gil- 
nbia Employes' Rec- 
isn ; George Adams, 
aiket; Floyd Garcla, 
Me Bean A Co; Al 
lome Cable Corp.;

f!Md,ng 
Nelson. 
Jerry f'l, 
llonal (Juard; Rl.-hard Llnd- 
berg I'ltl.ihurg Paints; Ace 
Vaughan. Alden Equipment 

liabby 1)1 Sanlo, I
MeiTcll. Americanand f>< 

Standard.
Th<- » r c o a d organization 

meetiiiK of the group will be 
held at 7 3d lonighl in the roc 
rea/tlon olfice. 1347 El Prude. 
Team application forms will be 
accepted and final details at 
league pluy di-tei mined. Unat 
tached players desiring to play 
may regUler with Moon at the 
recreation office He will pass 
his Information on to the team 

manager* In «" el tort to get

meet stalled off with a bang 
with the locals edging Centen 
nlal by three yards In the 480 
yard shuttle hurdle relay.

Gary and Duane Cooke. Skip 
Smith and Joe Rubeo made up 
the winning learn but the issue 
was somewhat In doubt until 
Gary Cooke took his turn 
his first try at hurdling. Gary 
gave his brother Duane a three- 
yard lead in the anchor lap 
and Duane romped home easily. 

Beaten In 440
Then, in the 440-yard relay, 

Centennial and Torrance sprint 
ers were just about even until 
a bad pass on the last lap put 
Gary Cooke behind. He seemed 
to float for a few yards, then 
took off but couldn't catch the 
Apaches' John Vallery.

Revenge was sweet In the 
final event, the half mile relay, 
when Gi^ry Cooke. Duane 
Cooke. Smith and Tom Brown 
toured the distance in 1:31.8 
to set a THS record and 
trounce Vallery and his mates 
by two yards. Brown, a junior, 
ran a beautiful third lap, mak 
Ing up about eight yards on 
Uie Centennial nmner.

The Tarts also took third in 
the broad Jump and fourth in 
the shot-put to get a second 
place tie with Santa Monica In 
the Varsity division. Centennial 
won easily, while THS and Sa 
mohi each had 21 .points. 

Cee Sprinters Win
In Ihe Class B events, the 

Tartars took a second In the 
pole vault and a fourth In the 
shot.

Cee sprinters Gary Vom 
Steeg, Jim Patrick, Dennis IAI 
pin and George Boscon ouldis 
tanced Santa Monica in the 880

SAXON JAYVEES IN 
14-9 LEAGUE WIN

North High's Jayvee nine 
started Its Pioneer League rea 
son Tuesday on a resounding 
note In smashing Culver City, 
14 B, on the Saxon diamond.

Coach Bill Elllngs' Saxonvcea 
were led by Bill Nlssen. Robert 
Romero and Dale Hardman, 
caoh of whom swatted two hits 
In the fray.

Today the NHS JV's tangle 
with Ueverly Hills at Beverly 
Hills In a Pioneer league go. 
Game time Is 8 p m.

relay to win. but were edged 
by a foot in the 440-yard race. 
It was the first time this sea 
son the Tartarcee sprinters, 
who had shown fine personal 
performances all season, raced 
in a relay event. And they came 
through with flying colors. 

Boscon anchored bolh races

HaseLeadsTHS 
Golfers to Win 
Over Inglewood

Stung by the loss of thntt 
number two player. Tartar golf, 
ers won their Bay League open- 
er at Palos Verdi-s CC Monday, 
thrashing Inglewood, 286-307, in 
medal play.

The, THS squad was to have 
launched Its league season last 
Thursday f|*n Rcdondo but 
rain took care of that. The Re- 
dondo-Torrance make-up match 
will probably come off after the 
rest of the Bay schedule has 
been completed.

Denny Stewart, who figured 
prominently in Coach Joe Stu 
art's plans to capture the loop 
flag this year, has upped and 
Joined the Army, it was re 
ported. Stewart has been a 
steady number two man on the 
squad behind Ron Hase, Tar-

ind pulled away from his man 
n the half mile event. He al- 
nost caught the Santa Monica 
mchor man In the quarter-mile 
 venl, which the Vikes won.

in a couple of good
w Tarts.
rtarcees also got a
Ihe shot put.

Patrick
legs for

The •}
fourth ii

Terr

ase checked in wi
Monday lo lop all ent 

followed by Tartai
Murphy. 44; Bruce Bielefclt. 48;
Doug Mills. 49; Jerry Thrall, SO, 

nd Steve Sheny, 54. 
The locals host Mii-a Costa

tomorrow al PV In their second
Bay League outing. Monday
Stuart takes his strokers lo 

item Ave. Course for their
first loop Joust with Leuzlngcr
High.

Leuilnger Is the defending
Buy champs. The Tarts came In 

cond to the Olympians in 1055 
d It looks like the two squads 
II* show down again for the 
IK Each has heat the other 
re In non league muU'hes this

80INQ OUT TONIGHT?

£at with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av«

DOWNTOWN TORRANCf

Hardware Cage 
Team Defeated

Loveiady's Hard 
dropped their sec d straight 
game in the Compton Spring 
League Monday,' 69 41 to the

Nuys High School.-
Jerry Mathews, forward, had 

21 to lead the Hardware team's 
attack. Koonei , a forward, not 
ted 22 for the winnrrs with 20 
of. his points coming on free 
throws.

The Loveiady's five,, made up 
of Torrance High varsity and 
Jayvce cagri s. will next com 
pete late in May.

.he pao
Today, the locals host Bev 

erly Hills In another loop game 
Play ball time will be 3 p.rr 
on the North High diamond I: 
he rear of the high school.

Ron Andersen did his par 
again, twirling a five hitter am 
bashing out two hits in thre 

Ips to the plate for North 
High. But his mates couldn' 
olve the offerings df Bill Gib 
on. Culver hurler. Don Soldi 
rst sacker, and second base 
lan Bob Harris were the only 
ther Saxons to hit safely o 
Ibson. They each got a Ion 

afety.
Culver was running behln 

1-0, until the last half of th 
third inning when they touch 
Anderson for three runs. Tl 
winners got three more In th 
fifth and one In the sixth t 
end the scoring.

North High tallied first 
the top of the second inning t 
take a temporary lead. 

North Jflgh (t) 
AB R

Simpson, ss 
Beckett, 3b

400

Thomsen. cf .............. 2 1
Bledsoe. c ............ 2 0
Grieshabcr. 2b ........ 2 0
Harris, 2b .................. 1 0
Bolde. Ib .................... 3 0

.............. 3 0

Totals .... 26 1 
Culver City (7)

AB R
Blackwood, ss ..... 4 1 
Dillenheck, 2b .......... 4 1
Ewln. Ib . ................. 3 1
Burch, If .................... 2 1
Gibson, p .................. 2 0
Medaglia, c

3 0
3

24 7Totals .
North High 010 000 0 1 
Culver City 003 031 x T

Anderson and Bledsoe; Gib 
son and Medaglia.

Saxons Host 
Tartars LHS
to
Hlgh'g Sa

nd Leiizlnger ti 
II be guests of Norht

tomorrow li 
triangular meet on the2:30 f. 

NHS oval.
It will be the final non-leagui 

competition for all three schools 
before league prellminarli 
held next week.

/'' At home in the \ 
(smartest places...our Light-'/ 

.'. look Sport Coats ./

Sport* co«l< with th« Light 
look. Fabrics are at light and 
 > cool it you could with . . . 
coloring! *r* on the light tid«, 
too. From  very point of view 
. . . th*i« *r* mo best-looking 
jackets for your but look In 
warm weather!

from
16"

Us* our lay-away plan. 
Charge account! Invited.

1319 it PRADO (Downtown Torranw) *A «-432l

SLO-PITCH 
SOFTBALL 
LEAGUES SET

Blue Streak and Service Club 
slo-pltch softball league team 
managers, meeting in the Rec 
reation office last Thursday, ap 
proved' several rule changes for 
the coming season, which opens 
on May 15.

Probably the most drastic 
change according to .. Elmer 
"Red" Moon, co-ordinator of the 
leagues, Is the eligibility rule. 
No players, except properly 
registered regular team players, 
will be allowed to play. A team 
may play with seven of their 
regular players without a for 
feit. No player will be eligible 

> Is playing on any other 
team In the Torrance Recreation 
Department program.

Players to be added to a 
team's roster, after the first 
game, must have their registra 
tion car(( on file In the Recrea 
tion Sports office at least 24 
hours prior to the time of their 
first game. Players may be add 
ed up to and including a team's 
llth game.

Saxon Cagers 
Get Letters At 
School Affair

Cage letters for the first Sax 
on basketball team<( were award- 
last Week In a special assembly 
at North High. Highlight of the 
affair was the naming of Ron 
Anderson, «  forward. »a the 
Most Valuable Player on th* 
Varsity;

Varsity letters went to Ali 
derson. Roger Snell. Ron Petril- 
II. Bud Hitter. Steve Beckett, 
Ken Simpson. Don Bolde, Chuck 
Richardson and Manager Den 
nis Harris. Coach Bill Wood 
made the presentations.

Al Bledsoe, Bill Nlssen, Duane 
Whltehead, Dave Scott. Dave 
Campbell, Ray Grieshaber, 
Bruce Stlngnr. Francis Therotix 
and Charlie Morris,' manager, 
were the Jayvee letter winners.

Saxonbee monograms were 
given to Richard Romero, Don 
and Ron Haydon. Jim Snell, 
Dave Babbitt, Fred Lee, Joe 
Hedgecock. Robert Bybpe, Ro> 
bcrt Viekers, Phil Plummer, Jer 
ry Chrlstenson and Don Schair, 
manager.

Cee letter winners Included 
John McMillan, Tom Espinosa, 
Tak Hlramoto, Gary Little. Bob 
Rustrum, Mike Pearman. Tony 
Mance, Dave Hagan, and Man 
ager Larry Murst. ,.

Stock Cars 
At Gardena

Modified stock car racing will 
make its appearance next Sun 
day at Gardena Stadium, 139th 
St. and Western Ave., accord 
ing to Harry Schooler, track

anagcr.
Hudsons Dodges and Chevro 

lets will challenge the Forda In
show that should be replete'' 

with thrills right down to the 
last checkered flag.

Main events, which begin at 
2:30 p.m., will be televised until 
3:30 p.m. over KTTV, channel 
11. Time trials will start at 1 
p.m.

BROKE?
BUT YET YOU NEED

AUTO REPAIRS 

DON'T WORRY

AND YOU 
GET A T.A.P.* WITH A CRAMTON

MOTOR 
OVERHAUL

YOU GET ALL THIS:

ALSO NEW ROD 69
Any Car - Our Wnfst Bonded linings M|*i*%(

BRAKE RELINE 12!
FOR THB L|FS OF THESE LININGS ^^^ 
PLUS FRKE<*IIAKK ADJUSTMENTS

ANY AUTOMATIC

Transmission Rebuilt'124-Ixchang*

ANY 6 CYLINDCR Mi aa^AC

VALVE GRIND 1995

MOTOR TUNE-UP '6"

  Fr«« Tow Service   fn» loin C«n   Cloud Sundtyi i

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT PL 3-3446


